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ABSTRACT

Objective: Symptom checkers can help address high demand for SARS-CoV2 (COVID-19) testing and care by

providing patients with self-service access to triage recommendations. However, health systems may be hesi-

tant to invest in these tools, as their associated efficiency gains have not been studied. We aimed to quantify

the operational efficiency gains associated with use of an online COVID-19 symptom checker as an alternative

to a telephone hotline.

Methods: In our health system, ambulatory patients can either use an online symptom checker or a telephone

hotline to be triaged and connected to COVID-19 care. We performed a retrospective analysis of adults who

used either method between October 20, 2021 and January 10, 2022, using call logs, electronic health record

data, and local wages to calculate labor costs.

Results: Of the 15 549 total COVID-19 triage encounters, 1820 (11.7%) used only the telephone hotline and

13 729 (88.3%) used the symptom checker. Only 271 (2%) of the patients who used the symptom checker also

called the hotline. Hotline encounters required more clinician time compared to those involving the symptom

checker (17.8 vs 0.4 min/encounter), resulting in higher average labor costs ($24.21 vs $0.55 per encounter). The

symptom checker resulted in over 4200 clinician labor hours saved.

Conclusion: When given the option, most patients completed COVID-19 triage and visit scheduling

online, resulting in substantial efficiency gains. These benefits may encourage health system investment in

such tools.

Key words: symptom checker, consumer health informatics, COVID-19, clinical decision support, health care delivery

INTRODUCTION

During the COVID-19 pandemic, symptom checkers and self-triage

tools have become crucial for providing patients with on-demand

access to triage recommendations.1–5 These tools ask patients

questions about demographics, symptoms, exposures, and past med-

ical history and suggest a diagnosis and/or recommend a disposition.

Symptom checkers used for acute conditions are generally popular

with users, with 70%–80% reporting high satisfaction and 90%
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perceiving them as useful.6,7 During COVID, these tools have been

particularly important to patients, providing them with 24/7 access

to health information, risk assessment, and access to care.5,8–10

Online self-triage tools may benefit health system efficiency by

providing a scalable, widely accessible means of triaging patients

and connecting them to care, all while maintaining social distancing

and preserving the healthcare workforce to address critical clinical

tasks.11–13 By automating the triage and scheduling process, symp-

tom checkers may reduce the time that staff spend doing these tasks

manually. This can decrease the operational cost of care delivery,

reduce the time it takes patients to access care, and improve patient

satisfaction. This is especially true for symptom checkers that are

integrated within the electronic health record (EHR) of a health sys-

tem, facilitating patient self-scheduling and creating a record of tri-

age recommendations.

Literature from Switzerland and France has demonstrated that

the majority of users of online COVID-19 self-service tools would

have otherwise contacted healthcare systems, and that use of these

tools was associated with decreased call center volumes.9,14 In addi-

tion, previous research on self-triage tools for other conditions, such

as influenza, have postulated that they may lead to efficiency

gains.15–17 However, to our knowledge, no studies have quantified

efficiency gains or cost savings resulting from use of these tools, and

no study has described the operational impact of a tool capable of

self-triage and self-scheduling of tests and appointments.

The lack of concrete data on efficiency gains may make health

systems hesitant to invest in designing and implementing online self-

triage solutions for COVID-19 due to uncertain return on invest-

ment. In March 2020, we implemented one of the first COVID-19

symptom checkers in the United States—an EHR-tethered COVID-

19 self-triage and self-scheduling tool.18 In this analysis, our primary

aim is to summarize utilization patterns and estimate the efficiency

gains resulting from providing patients access to this online tool as

an alternative to calling a telephone hotline.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Setting
University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) Health is a large aca-

demic health system consisting of 3 campuses, with nearly 1000

inpatient beds and >250 outpatient clinics. UCSF Health serves

approximately 45 000 hospital admissions and 1.7 million outpa-

tient visits annually. The UCSF primary care practices serve approxi-

mately 90 000 empaneled patients. As of January 2022,

approximately 95% of adult primary care patients were enrolled in

UCSF’s EHR-tethered patient portal.

In early March 2020, UCSF established a COVID-19 telephone

hotline, which became the primary intake point for all UCSF patient

and employee inquiries regarding COVID-19, including general

questions, exposures, symptom assessments, and scheduling

requests. This hotline was staffed by 3 levels of personnel. Health

navigators—nonlicensed staff trained in health coaching techni-

ques—fielded all incoming calls and answered general COVID-19

related questions. For symptomatic patients or those requiring a

COVID-19 test, health navigators generated a work-queue order or

directly transferred the call to the clinical triage line, staffed by regis-

tered nurses. After triage, if the patient required a test or appoint-

ment, they were transferred to a scheduler, who would book the

appropriate visit type (Figure 1). All patient COVID-19 tests at our

institution required an appointment. The telephone hotline staffing

was increased or decreased throughout the pandemic in response to

incoming call volume. Hotline staff could use telephone interpreters

as needed to assist patients with limited English proficiency.

Symptom checker tool
UCSF uses a commercially available EHR from Epic Systems (Ver-

ona, WI). In early March 2020, we used built-in Epic tools to design

and deploy our UCSF COVID-19 Symptom Checker, which

launched on March 12, 2020.18 The UCSF COVID-19 Symptom

Checker was developed as a self-service option for patients with

symptoms of or exposure to COVID-19, or who are requesting a

COVID-19 test. After answering a series of branched logic questions

about exposures, symptoms, and comorbidities, patients were

directed to the appropriate disposition based on their predicted risk

level. Patients who were asymptomatic bypassed many of these

questions to be more quickly directed to testing. The triage algo-

rithm used in this tool is identical to the one used on the telephone

hotline (Figure 2). The questions, dispositions, and logic were con-

tinually adapted over the course of the pandemic, and incorporated

components of Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guide-

lines for COVID-19 triage19 and nursing telephone triage proto-

cols.20 The algorithm was adjusted prior to influenza season to

ensure that patients who may be appropriate for oseltamivir were

offered a provider visit.

Because this tool is built into our EHR, it fully integrates with

the health system’s documentation and scheduling systems. It is

available in English and Spanish—the 2 languages currently sup-

ported by our patient portal. The tool is available to all adult UCSF

patients with active patient portal accounts. Our EHR vendor has

now adopted this tool as “Foundation System Content”, making it

available in its basic form to other health systems who share the

same EHR vendor.

We employed a rapid build-test-learn process to iterate and

improve functionality over the course of the pandemic. Self-

scheduling of video visits through the Symptom Checker was first

offered on March 18, 2020, followed by self-scheduling for in-

person urgent care appointments on October 26, 2020, and finally

automatic ordering and self-scheduling of SARS-CoV2 RNA testing

appointments to primary care patients on December 10, 2020. We

then expanded access to self-scheduling of all COVID-19 testing and

visit types to all UCSF patients (regardless of empanelment to UCSF

primary care) on October 20, 2021. Stepwise implementation of

these features reflected both operational needs and technical chal-

lenges. Due to the high demand and limited supply of in-person

urgent care visits and testing at the beginning of the pandemic, the

decision was made to centralize scheduling at the level of the hotline

and limit testing to certain groups until demand eased. COVID-19

test self-scheduling functionality required a prolonged discovery

period during which technical solutions were designed and tested.

During the study period (October 2021 to January 2022), all

users had access to self-triage functionality and self-scheduling of

SARS-CoV-2 RNA testing visits, video visits, and in-person visits.

Study population
For the purposes of this analysis, we included hotline or Symptom

Checker encounters between October 20, 2021 and January 18,

2022, the first 90 days during which self-scheduling of all appoint-

ment types was available to all patients. We included only encoun-

ters for adults with COVID-19 symptoms or exposures—encounters

for general questions or requests for asymptomatic, unexposed
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testing were not included, since the workflow for these requests is

less consistent across the institution. We excluded UCSF employees,

since they have different scheduling options and workflows. This

study was approved by the UCSF Institutional Review Board.

Evaluation and statistical analysis
We used a combination of telephone call logs and EHR-data to

determine the type of calls required to resolve each encounter. For

example, if a patient used the symptom checker but never called the

hotline during the 3 months (as is depicted in the bottom row of Fig-

ure 1), their triage encounter(s) required no navigator, clinical tri-

age, or scheduling time. If a patient called the hotline for clinical

triage, they were counted as having completed 1 navigator and 1 tri-

age call. If a patient also scheduled a visit over the phone within

24 h of their initial triage, they were counted as having also com-

pleted 1 scheduling call (as is depicted in the top row of Figure 1).

The decision was made not to count multiple call attempts for the

same triage encounter (eg, if the patient did not pick up on the first

attempt), as they were not consistently documented. If the same

patient underwent multiple triages during the 3-month study period,

each triage encounter was counted separately.

Call duration was based on an internal time study done in Septem-

ber to October 2021, during which call length and subsequent docu-

mentation time was manually recorded by each employee for each call

type (navigation, clinical triage, scheduling) in a sample of over 2400

calls. During that study, navigation calls took 8 min, clinical triage calls

took 17 min, and scheduling calls took 9 min. The estimated total clini-

cian time per encounter was calculated by multiplying the likelihood of

using the service (eg, telephone scheduling) for that encounter type by

the average amount of time spent on call and subsequent documenta-

tion. Labor costs were calculated by making the following assump-

tions: (1) employees were productive for 95% of their total paid time

per day, (2) wages for each type of employee were based on mean sal-

aries for the job type in the geographic area, and (3) a 31% benefits

multiplier was used to calculate total employee cost, based on the most

recent estimates from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.21

RESULTS

During the 90-day study period, there were 15 549 total encounters

for 11 211 unique patients (Figure 3). Of these, 1820 (11.7%)

encounters for 1712 patients were completed exclusively on the tele-

phone hotline. The other 13 729 (88.3%) encounters for 9970

patients involved the online symptom checker, with or without the

telephone hotline. Telephone hotline encounter volumes were rela-

tively stable throughout the study period, but online symptom

checker encounters increased more than 10-fold during the surge of

Omicron-variant cases (Figure 4).

Patients who used only the hotline were more likely than patients

who used the online symptom checker to have limited English

Figure 1. Patient flow diagram for hotline and symptom checker. Patients may choose to use any of these pathways to receive care.
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proficiency (5.5% vs 2.3%, P< .001), to be black/African American

(8.1% vs 4.9%, P< .001), to live outside of the county of San Fran-

cisco (34.8% vs 27.1%, P< .001), and to be older (52.9 vs 42.6

years, P< .001) (Table 1). Patients who used the symptom checker

were more likely to be commercially insured than patients who used

only the hotline (69.3% vs 49.5%, P< .001).

Of the 13 729 encounters involving the symptom checker, the

patient also called the hotline (eg, to schedule an appointment or

ask additional questions) in 271 cases (2.0%). Patients using the

symptom checker self-scheduled a test or visit in 7329 encounters

(53.3%), scheduled through the hotline in 29 encounters (0.2%),

and did not schedule an appointment in 6371 encounters (46.4%)

(Figure 3). Of the symptom checker encounters, 5500 (40.1%) were

for patients who were asymptomatic but exposed to someone with

COVID-19 (Table 2). The most common disposition for sympto-

matic patients was low risk (n¼5041, 36.7%), meaning that they

had symptoms without risk factors for severe disease. A total

of 2246 encounters (16.4%) received the nonurgent disposition

Figure 2. Patient COVID-19 self-triage algorithm used by online self-triage and self-scheduling tool, and telephone hotline (last updated December 2021). The fol-

lowing algorithm has been simplified to remove institution-specific protocols.
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Figure 3. Patient flow through the hotline and symptom checker for encounters of symptomatic or exposed patients. *Forty-eight patients in this group self-

scheduled an appointment using the online tool. **Eighty-five patients in this group self-scheduled an appointment using the online tool.

Figure 4. Weekly encounter volumes for telephone hotline and online symptom checker. *The peak of the Omicron COVID-19 variant occurred in California from

December 28 to February 8, defined as the time during which the 7-day test positivity rate was above 10%.32
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(symptoms with risk factors for severe disease), while 589 (4.3%)

were categorized as urgent (potentially urgent symptoms like short-

ness of breath) and 353 (2.5%) as emergent. More than half of

encounters (n¼7370, 53.7%) led to a subsequent visit. The most

common visit type was a testing visit (n¼7137, 52%).

Triage and scheduling encounters completed exclusively using

the hotline required an average of 17.8 triage staff minutes per

encounter, while encounters that involved the online symptom

checker took an average of 0.4 triage staff minutes per encounter

(Table 3). Patients calling the hotline experienced an average hold

time of 15 min, 4 s before speaking to a navigator. Encounters

involving the online symptom checker had lower average per-

encounter triage and scheduling costs than encounters using only the

hotline ($0.57% vs $24.99). Each use of the online symptom

checker instead of the telephone hotline therefore saved the health

system an average of $24.42 in labor costs for triage and scheduling.

Cost differences were driven mostly by the frequency of clinical tri-

age calls, which can be lengthy (the average call and documentation

time was 17 min) and are done by clinical staff such as registered

nurses or advanced nurse specialists, increasing personnel costs

(Table 3).

The health system saved an estimated 4279 labor hours (1927

health navigator hours, 1879 registered nurse hours, and 473 sched-

uler hours) during this period as a result of diverting encounters to

the symptom checker.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we estimated the efficiency gains attributable to allow-

ing patients to self-triage and self-schedule tests and appointments

for COVID-19 using an online symptom checker instead of using a

telephone hotline. During the study period, the symptom checker

Table 2. Online symptom checker dispositions and visits

Associated visita

Disposition No visit Testing visit Video visit In person visit Total (%)

Emergent 248 88 5 12 353 (2.5)

Urgent 302 199 8 80 589 (4.3)

Nonurgent 1073 1097 70 6 2246 (16.4)

Low risk 2285 2721 25 10 5041 (36.7)

Asymptomatic exposed 2451 3032 9 8 5500 (40.1)

Total (%) 6359 (46.3) 7137 (52.0) 117 (0.9) 116 (0.8) 13 729

aAssociated visits were defined as those occurring within 7 days of the self-triage encounter. If both a test and a provider visit were scheduled after the same

encounter, only the provider visit (video visit or in-person visit) was counted.

Table 1. Demographics by encounter type

Called hotline only Used symptom checker (6hotline)

P valuean¼ 1681 n¼ 9969

Age (median, IQR) 52.9 (36.4–67.4) 42.6 (33.6–56.6) <.001

Sex (% female)

Female 1058 (62.9%) 6336 (63.6%)

Male 625 (37.2%) 3620 (36.3%)

Unknown/not reported/nonbinary 3 (0.2%) 13 (0.1%) .073

Race and ethnicity

American Indian or Alaska Native 2 (0.1%) 16 (0.2%)

Asian 343 (20.4%) 2260 (22.7%)

Black or African American 136 (8.1%) 491 (4.9%)

LatinX 211 (12.6%) 1212 (12.2%)

Multirace/ethnicity 37 (2.2%) 270 (2.7%)

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 15 (0.9%) 71 (0.7%)

Other 75 (4.5%) 377 (3.8%)

Unknown/declined 40 (2.4%) 190 (1.9%)

White or Caucasian 828 (49.3%) 5082 (51.0%) <.001

Limited English proficiency 92 (5.5%) 229 (2.3%) <.001

County of Residence

San Francisco 1096 (65.2%) 7271 (72.9%)

Other 585 (34.8%) 2698 (27.1%) <.001

Insurance

Commercial 832 (49.5%) 6905 (69.3%)

Medicare 482 (17.8%) 1323 (13.3%)

Medicaid 289 (17.2%) 1233 (12.4%)

Other 13 (0.8%) 71 (0.7%) <.001

No insurance listed 71 (4.2%) 437 (4.4%)

Empaneled primary care patient 1052 (62.6%) 6351 (63.7%) .287

aChi-squared test was used for categorical variables. t Test was used for continuous variables.
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was used more frequently that the telephone hotline for COVID-19-

related symptoms or exposures. Since the symptom checker employs

the same triage algorithm as the hotline, patient outcomes would be

expected to be similar between the 2 methods.18 Encounters that

involved the symptom checker resulted in lower use of labor resour-

ces than encounters using only the telephone hotline, resulting in

over 4200 labor hours saved during the 90-day study period.

Telephone hotline encounter volumes were relatively stable

throughout the study period, but online symptom checker encoun-

ters increased more than 10-fold during the surge of Omicron-

variant cases. The telephone hotline quickly reached capacity during

the surge, and hold times increased, so patients may have increas-

ingly used the online self-service tool. This finding reinforces the

value of online self-service tools at times of high demand.

Symptom checkers and online self-triage tools are known to

have a variety of benefits, including increased patient satisfaction,6,7

quicker connection of patients to care,18 and the potential to use the

discrete data captured with this tool for a host of other purposes,

such as to train machine learning models. Although experts have

predicted operational benefits of self-triage tools to health sys-

tems,12,13 these have rarely been quantified. After implementation

of a COVID-19 self-triage tool in France, emergency calls increased

less than would be expected based on COVID-19-related hospital-

izations.9 In Switzerland, more than two-thirds of self-triage tool

users indicated that they would have contacted the healthcare sys-

tem if the online tool had not been available.14 In a survey of users

of the UCSF tool described here, >90% would have called, mes-

saged, or in other ways contacted their healthcare providers if they

did not have access to this tool.22 Descriptive studies of non-COVID

online self-triage tools, such as for influenza, have also suggested the

ability to improve operational efficiency and decrease utilization,

but to our knowledge, none have quantified these effects.15–17

The findings from this study provide evidence of a clear opera-

tional and financial benefit to health systems of offering an online

COVID-19 self-triage and self-scheduling tool, particularly in labor

hours saved. During the COVID-19 pandemic, personnel such as

registered nurses have been in short supply.23 For that reason, there

may be additional operational benefits to being able to reassign tele-

phone hotline staff to other clinical duties, such as cost savings on

hiring, training, and supervising additional personnel. These labor

savings must also be weighed against investment of informatics time

to develop a COVID-19 self-triage and self-scheduling tool.

We estimate that our tool required an initial combined 260 h of

build time from a clinical engineer, project manager, and clinical

informaticist, as well as 15 h a month for ongoing maintenance and

enhancement. This investment came at a time of high demand for

clinical informatics time, requiring careful consideration of institu-

tional priorities.24,25

Despite the enthusiasm around symptom checkers, there has also

been skepticism regarding whether they can truly shift triage

demand away from front line staff. If a patient uses a symptom

checker but still calls clinic staff—for example, due to lack of trust

in or discomfort using technology—they are using more health sys-

tem resources than they would have if the symptom checker did not

exist. Our study suggests that, in the context of an EHR-integrated

COVID19 self-triage and self-scheduling tool, this concern is

unfounded. When given the option, patients preferentially used the

online tool, and 98% of the time did not subsequently call the hot-

line. Furthermore, patients who used the online tool were greater

than 200 times more likely to self-schedule an appointment online

than to call the hotline to schedule.

Certain patient groups were more likely to use the hotline than

the symptom checker, including older patients and those with lim-

ited English proficiency. These findings are consistent with literature

on differential use of symptom checkers and other digital health

tools by those with lower access to or comfort using technology,26,27

and reinforce the need to design digital tools that are accessible to

users with limited English proficiency. Despite this inequality, digi-

tal health tools like this may still lead to improved care for these

patients. By diverting English-speaking patients away from multilin-

gual telephone hotlines, wait times may be reduced for patients with

limited English proficiency. We launched a Spanish-language ver-

sion of the symptom checker in February 2021 but have observed

low use rates. More research is needed on specific methods for

improving equitable access to and use of these tools, such as by min-

imizing technical barriers to use (eg, logins, app downloads, high

bandwidth requirements) and making tools available in multiple

languages.

To our knowledge, this is the first analysis of the impact of an

EHR-integrated symptom checker on telephone triage calls and

labor costs. This is important because the cost avoidance attribut-

able to a symptom checker is partially dependent on efficiently con-

necting patients to the right appointment types. Patients with acute

symptoms may not know where or how to get care, so they will con-

tinue to seek triage advice. In the absence of that advice, patients

may seek higher acuity care such as urgent care centers and emer-

gency rooms.28 Online self-triage and self-scheduling allows patients

to be connected to the right level of care quickly and efficiently,

without using triage staff resources. Fully integrated symptom

checkers have distinct advantages in that patient responses can be

documented in the medical record, and patients can be connected

directly to appropriate care and scheduled for necessary appoint-

ments.18 Health systems may be hesitant to devote resources to

developing or integrating digital tools like symptom checkers—

despite their known popularity with patients—because of uncertain

return on investment, thus this type of analysis is crucial to fuel

innovation.

This study has several limitations. First, in this study we based

calculations on the average number and duration of telephone inter-

actions per encounter rather than using the exact number or dura-

tion of calls for each encounter, because all calls were not

consistently documented or timed. By assuming only one call of

Table 3. Estimated cost per encounter for hotline only and symp-

tom checker assisted encounters

Average minutes spent by staff

Hourly

wage (USD)

Hotline only

encounter

Symptom checker

assisted encounter

(n¼ 1820) (n¼ 13 729)

Navigator $32.00 8.0 0.2

Clinical triage nurse $92.00 7.8 0.2

Scheduler $28.57 2.0 0.04

Total clinician time 17.8 0.4

Average cost per

encounter (USD)

$24.99 $0.57

Total 90-day cost (USD) $45 473 $7752

Estimated time is based on average time spent on that encounter (including

documentation) by each staff member.
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each type per encounter, we may have underestimated the actual

amount of time and effort expended by hotline staff. Second, we did

not quantify patient time saved in this analysis. However, our prior

work demonstrated substantial time savings for patients, with a

median of 2 h and 15 min saved from initiation of triage to schedul-

ing a visit.18 Third, this study was conducted at one health system

with a specific workflow for managing COVID-related calls, and

where COVID-19 testing was available only with an appointment.

The calculated labor costs will therefore be only an estimate of what

could be expected at other institutions and may be affected by differ-

ent workflows and hotline staff wages. There were several workflow

innovations at our institution (eg, a triage module within the EHR)

that decreased call duration for telephone triagers, without which

call durations and costs (and therefore cost savings from the online

tool) would have been significantly higher. Fourth, it is possible that

there are differences in illness severity between patient populations

leading to different utilization patterns, or that patients had different

clinical outcomes between the groups. However, internally collected

disposition data have not shown any such differences, and the use of

an identical triage algorithm for telephone or online self-triage

makes major differences unlikely. Fifth, the study period coincided

with what is typically influenza season. However, based on Califor-

nia Department of Public Health data, influenza activity was spora-

dic during this time, with a test positivity rate of only 1.2%, so it is

unlikely that it significantly affected the number of symptom

checker users.29 Finally, operational efficiency calculations assume

that most people who use the symptom checker would have other-

wise called the hotline or in some other way contacted their health-

care providers. This is well supported in the literature.14,22 To

further account for this assumption, we excluded asymptomatic,

unexposed patients from our analysis. Based on prior studies, these

patients are less likely to receive labor-intensive telephonic or in-

person care than symptomatic or exposed patients.18,30,31 It is also

possible that operational efficiency gains will be attenuated if there

continues to be a shift toward self-testing at home, rather than

appointment-based polymerase chain reaction testing.

Lastly, it is worth noting that for efficiency gains and decreased

labor requirements to translate into actual cost savings, organiza-

tions must have flexible staffing models that allows for clinical staff

to be reassigned to other mission critical assignments if call volumes

decrease. In the longer term, symptom checkers may be factored

into staffing planning for clinics and hotlines, especially when their

effects on resource utilization are well established.

CONCLUSION

As demonstrated by this study, use of a COVID-19 symptom

checker with self-triage and self-scheduling capabilities led to signifi-

cant operational efficiency gains and cost savings on labor. Faced

with high demand for COVID-19 testing and care and staffing

shortages, health systems are in desperate need of automated, self-

service tools. Symptom checkers can help address health system inef-

ficiencies and improve the resilience of health systems to deal with

pandemics.
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